
CARDS
[OMB WILLIAMSON & A . COO -

;

Auornles at Law, Pottsville. Office in CalltreSt.;
~.7p few doors Eaat Of the t• Pennsylvania Hall.'•' Mr
"Cooper wifattend stall the Courts.. .

Pottsallle, Dee. 7. MO 49-3 m
Ef.vvlLsort. AfASTRATE. CONVEY-

. Emcee. Lana Agent and Genets] rgllcoor.OClSee.liarW street..P4.lll6Cille. Pa •
Nov. 30. 1400.

PLinvis GANZ,' 11E
1 speetfulls' annopoces.6 the Ladies and geotteuten
of Pottsville. thst tuladitttion,to his profistroal ser-
Viess.os Vlohnist.lts Arso"gfue ntsituctiOns un
he Plano. l'euniylvants 11211.-ttentre St.

N0V.2,1550 1 • 44 -tf

THOS. li. L.E EDVR. M. orreiti 1118
t:pirnr;ll t. thr crilgen, of Port v4,..

bun and virmity. ale r% in be hapnyVil y,Lairon all n ho-
'may gee fil tri give triton call. Office in the housefor-
merit occupied by Doctor Wiley.. [let-ciente given.

Eort Cattton,pct! 5, l'sr.o to.ir
ripWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDCOENSEI.I.,OR ht Law. Philadelphia .‘r ill attend

ro collect ion. and- her. legal busine,, in thr City
orPhilailelphia.adininine emintleg and els•rwheri-.-
015te No. 173 Walnut %teet 3.6uve, r3rrenth struet.
Ftelladelphta:

I P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND tin.-
ler in( °Merl, l'ottsville. Pl.—Deader in uneur-

rent Bank .Nut.,. 9iilis of Exchance, Certlfiestrt o.
Eirposits. Cht,rl6:and Drafts. ;Checks fur fale on
Philadelphia and New Votk, iu ~ulll. In suit.

March 9.-

H

111
U

DOCTOR 0. WESIELIKILA IttiMtEttPAT-lIIC
PllVBltt A N Beinoved Isis eitise to 0 la; ofthe

Brick Houses in Csyslettreet, Pouisv
April 28, BIM

BlEtillt:lblTll e—ltea I Estate. Arency ol-d.free,Centre Slf, Pottsville,.t hoyikill I 'outity,
Agent'. (or the and .purthiice of Real E•taie.
Arent for Lan,l,t, loft rntlectioit of Rents, /cc.

Oct. '213, 44-ly .

QAIIIIIEL li/14tT,Z...JU4TICE okirut:PLAIT
t..) Pottsville. 1%311: attend promptly to Collection_'
Agencies, l'urtiltas':v 14111, Sale 4.1 Real 1,..ta1e.
Schuylkill Couity. ()dice in l'eotre Street, oppo
site. the Town Ittith- -

GIE-3/CY--Foritie intrebare'and sale of Real Er
_FL late; burinifind!eelling Coal; taking chart“ ulcom Lind!, ; o t4r.. and collecting lefilS—from
meaty years elptfrieare in itte County he linnen 10
giveNati3faction. (NU*. Mahaniatirn alrret, PUILNY ilk.

• 011.18. N. 1111.1.,
14-tiApril 6. hsrl -

fl H. arcAtlM, - ATTORNET ATLAW. T..-
T. rilliiiin—Office. in the I.ibrary Room. late the

Town HAIL ignu 22. 1649 EMil

MUSIC
EW MUSit WALKER,
SorS to Geo To. 16'2 r'lreo.uur P.I.ref • allure r

Eartium'ir Museuzu.lbave yuttpul.ll.ltrol t h orlon am,
beautiful flallarls,:POlltaa,

Think" ern you gpeak, by N..1. Spode
The Serrer. by ;the author of " Will n Ye me

then as now."
SaucrKair. 'wig hv Mr. IfuilsOn, H ,Ir by Dr

Cunningtrni.
" Raise the trtiglir flagof Colembia,•' ail mted to thepopMar air ern'Eter irs opera ',Ent-hall-

treeirs,:4: i • .

'fbe'llinti art gime. by the lair- J B._ sell Iva n.
Hopeldes! Lovr,. I ",- -

Woulan;Lovr,". .
"

A Drea -hat Ini-f ran ne'er forret, by M K,lfer.
Diiiigtill ofka;-Ity J. A. Getz...
Pt-inutile la. by „,0_ Keller

',.l'hulis do as O r(ormed at Cap‘ M,jr, by J01111.011'S
Hand. ~.,.

- ,tialiwBriilaht .fronk the Operi'of the Four on n(
), yawl:o4A. C. Wleirrk.

~... SIN Aintineutenti!, Eletanree, by tharle• Voss!
-7: L. & have the plea.ore to iiitintilter Its the lulls-

lie that Iterir .tuck Inf. Sheet 11Itr9ic 001.10. of the
largest and c.. 1complete. assort7eht to be found In
the country. they ark constanil dding to !heir stock
all the new . anic,pubtished in York, Boston, &c...

PIANOS;
fineas9ort ent bribe hestlnanurarturers ofNew

York and Boston. ntithe Itswegt 'cts.sts
=

Anon, a general assort Illyniufflu itur.i. ‘'inlins. Ban-
jos, Flutes, Arctinnrong, Vndin, tluitar, and
Harp Srrines of the twst Itahatf" qualities. ail of
which:Will tie forulslied to the ptilate and 111, trade at
the lowe,t rates.

Orderspunetualt) httendefltn
Jan 12. 1550. i

SIERREET'S SALES of REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE 11/IV:II:VE:11AL witrrs OF YEN-

dittnni Expnnas;Levari Farms and Fieri Fan&+,

• issued out of the Conti of Common Pleas of Sr litt)l
kill enmity, and to nie dire( led, will be exposed In
Public dale or Venclite, on SATURDAY. the 711, day
of June, 16.51. al d &clock, A. M. at the Court How,
in the Borough of firtyigstiurg.. Schuylkill 1 ounty, the
following described premises, to wit -

All that certain lot or piece of :round. innate nolo-Eleaugh of MineisVilir, Schuylkill county. IsiiiiWed
-in front by Radrtiadt.trert, on the west by lot of John
Willtams, on the (ail by It.l of Jolin Tanner, and on
the north by Ilignstieet, containing it, front en .(aid
Railroad street. 40 feet, and in depth 150, with the
appurtenances, ronvisting of a 2 •:tory double frame
-dwejllng house with a stone foundation, 131, the es-
tate tof DAVID LEWIS. ._

Ala°, all the right.Hile, interest and estate of Sam
u.-1 Congdon. in ?-and to all that certain undivided 1equal fourth part, the whole into four equal parts to

he divided of a Hari of piece of foal land, situate In
Branch township; Schuylkill county. bounded and
described as folloWs : Beginning at a corner marked
by apcisT, thence:-by land of Jacob rankle. nosh 22_
degrees,. west 16nrierches to a post. thence by hind of
George Royer and Jacob Gunkle north:(9 degrees.
(east 305 perches lu; a white oak, theme by land of
Jacob Gunkle, south 4a degrees, cant 62 perches to a
white oak, ilieiwn south 45 tlegiers 112 perches in a
white ttalC,l hence- o:itith htl—depres.,n,c-I ISO perches
to the place of hrguaning I olitak..ty2 by the above
courses and distanges ?tit acres. hut by the rout-es
and boundaries 436acres •itict measure, being the
same pee/loses or, uischvtded equal fourth part, which
Wit. 11. Heist er,E(iit,„ by Indenture bearing date the
13th day of Marcb..A. D..1549, granted and convey-
ed Tinto the sald,:Satamet Congdon in fer. together
with the tor thin, -I .a nd improvements thereon, ton-
silting of one SaW Mill and appurtenances, one Foal
breaker and,Steant•Lneine, Inn one atory Inc houses.
two stables. one pi.irstri..to OM!). on, 24 story stone
dwelling house and kitchen :Ulm bed !hetctn. one two
story atone store hou,e, one -2 story stone house and
Mu I story clone double hooves, late the estate of
SAMUEL IiONGDON.

I. Also, the one !fall (Novi iindirtded 6311, (the
-whole into three eqOal parts tabu pailedand divided.)
'of and it, all thatfcritaln lot or piece of ground situate

In the Irani of latidAdown so the 'York Stor,.. prop-
erty,' In the Borough of PotkQville, Schuylkill noun-
ly, bounded and described a, billniv..vif : northward-
ly by lot marked ini a 1.0 property with No. I, ...Ito,
wardly by Cetureitireet.southwa idly 1 lotrri..y .iy O. eround.

' now or late of A.:Stieeganz, w estwardly by Hotel St
being the loss marked in the general plan of raid pro-
perty with the number two threc, and four, with the
appurtenances, coMusting of a double 1,.. story iraute
awelling house witli a basement of stone.

2. Also, the our. Undivided third part of and in all.
that certain lot or,nitwe of ground. situate in said pro •
perty, bounded and described as follows.' viz t Begin-
ning at the northweVt corner of lot marked with No.
31, thence south GI 3;') degrees west 141 feet in a corn-
et, thence WI degiees, west 119 feet 7 Inchex to a post
and stones, them... , north 69 degrees and liven!y five
minules,east 119 te l' I to a corner, Itom, north e: de-
grees, west 159! lio' to the place of beginning, .'inept
lug and teserving t ,ere,tt urverthrles• all stout OF
faail coal in the permises, with the tight of digging.
mining and Tenn-Moe the ./11114- : !gig, recorded
In mortgage hook Lt. page 1911. together nit!' the here
ditanients and appanenances late the estate of MI-
CHAEL SHARP, i

Also, all that cetikin lot or piece ni ground. situate
in the Borough c.t Schuylkill county.
buiaded and described .as follows Beginning at a
post on the northisein corner of Pine sinl Third Sts..
thence northwardly along the wester:, trine of Third
went 90 feet. thence weAtWanny init.-parallel with
Pine -street 30 feet,filience snuiliWardly and parallel
with Third street 90;feet, th.v.re eastwarilly alone the
northern hue of phi, sneer 311 feet to the place of be-
ginning. with the Apioritenatires, consisting of3'2 em
.y fratue'dwelling-house and a one ,tory frame dwell-
ing- house. !

Alga. all the tight, title 'and interrst of Isaiah Fid-
dler, of, tr and to a cer tain piece .1 ground. adjoining
the above dear:1.16.4-10k fronting on Pine and Thud
streets. in the Pokough of klinersviile, Schuyik ill to
lite the estate u( tetAlati FIBP46R•

AiSO, all that certkln lot or picreaif ground, ronale
,the town of Doutaiikon,i 7rnity town,t; in. schuylk ill

county, it being In No —,nt the plus of raid ton n,
bounded nn the west by lot ofDanielllofrouto. on th.-
youth by Railroad at. on the eykt by lot of
the north by Phila. !containing in front on raid ['hit-
tidelphia .treet,,so (get, and In depth 150 feet, more or
leas, with the appurtenances. consiating of a ly story
Dante dwelling house, late the estate of PETER I.
PERRING

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, situate
in Newbold's addition to the Town of Pun
SCilUilkiiirOUOty.lppltiOZnn Valiry road, arid hound-
ed on the east bylol ofJaniey Bewry. on the .iouth by
the Iliver.Selsityikil!, on the west by lotr.l Connor,
containing In friou 26 feet noire or fens. and in
depth 101,1 more:or lea., with the appurtenances.
consisting of a story frame dwelling house with a
stone bailement,!laie the et:tali, ofPATRICK 3111N-
PA 4 !

Also, all that retrain lot or place of ground, situate
in the Borough of rhnvlktll Haven. Schuylkill coun•
ty, bounded soutliWardly by -Dock street, eastwardly
by lot of Daniel. %Verner., minim artily by a 13 feet
wide alley, and Flr(O,Mardly by lot of Levi \Verner,
containing In width 55 feel oil inches, in depth or
length ISO feet bini lies, with the appurtenances, con-
sisting ofa 2 story logdwelling-house, with a one"stiim
ry frame kit Men attached, and a log stelae, late the
estate of ELIZAII: wr.RN ER.

igetied, taker! in execution, And will I. sold, by
! tiTRAI III, rtherilf.Sheritrs Offir.4,orwigsburg.

May 21e1ti.51. [IEI

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
xTOTICE I. IfEltEll‘ ItIVEN, that the Kiecuort

bdrumistratons and Guardians. hereinafter bail,'
have bled their rrirprrltSiti nccnunt. oc the 11'1'

lowing Estates in the ttegisier's•othre, of theroomyof Schuylkill. whkh accounts have been allowed by
the Kegiater, stub ill be pretelited M the Judyes ofthe Orphans' took of said cimiaity. to he lurid at Or-wigaburg, un Monday the Nth day of June next. at 10
orctock the thy and coblinna-
-1100. When atid *herekit persons interested may at-
tend It they think proper

Ica. The *exeunt ofSamuel K. Moyer, Cy...rotor"
of the last. Will and Testament of Williamflay. late,
pfblanto•lm tow nihip. deed.

id. The titer account of Ete:rtitor
ratille last Will and Testament of Samuel Jones, ate
of thellotoyell ofet. Chair, deed.

3d. The amount of Jacob Huber. Et , tutor of the
last Will and Testament of Alivhael Huber, late of
Pinegrore clec'd.

4th. The account orLaw roice F. Whitney, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of John Christian, talc of the
Borough of Achdylki)lffaven.deed.

sth. The secondatcount of Henry..114 and Joseph
Roy. 'Executor. of the last Will and Testament of
Philip Hoy. lateof the Borough of Orwigsbure, dre'd

6th. The account of Samuel Heffner, Administratot.of the Estate of Daniel NIIIIOPUISCiIer, late of thegornogh of Pottsville, des.'d.
7th. The account of William' StOrner, Guardian ofJosephand Mary Kopp, minor c hildreti ttflarnh Kopp

of Afinersville. dei 'd.
hth The attrounfof Michael Corn.lly, Adutioistra-

tor of the EM3h. of Bartholomew Stiller], late of Pon
Carbon. dec'd. r

Otb The account of William Price, Administrator.
of the Estate of, ThOtll3. Powell, late of the &ironer,

detof 6t. Clair, c'd ,
Neb. Theaccount of Daniel Rensbler. Administra-tor of the Estate of William flensbler, late deed.Iltb. The tceodM of John Peck and Frederick fleck,Administrators with the Will annexed of Jacobfleck.late of North litanhetio Ivwnellip,deed.Dab. The third account of Mitten M Palmer. Ere-cUtor of the last Will and Testament of Ja !oh Neil-'ziriger, Esq.. tale of the Borough of Pottsville. deed.nth. The account of Jacob smog, Altomistrator ofthe Estate of Christian Stung, late of tower Mahan-tango townsbM, decd.
14th. The aro:Mitt of James Stilyman, Ailllllhilira-ICle of the Estate or Samuel Shollentterger. late oftheBorough ofPotuville , deed.
IStb. The 1tC4)131.1 of DaniekNocuni. Administratorof the Estate of Williaru Ehrgood, late of Lowerliehantango township. decd .

' 16th. The account of Peter Kremer; Guardian ofGeorge Zerbe, minor son or -5610113011 ZelbP, late ofPhitgrose township, decd.
iltb.,Tbe account of Margaret Phillips, Adtnints.trusts of the estate of Ryron'Phillips:, late of theborough of Pousville. deceased.

DeNIEL KIERCHER, Register.Register', Otlice.tinvigibut .g,May 7,l I[May 10,) IO SiIBS!.
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHE
VGL. XXVII.

•

• REVOLUTION! ‘IIEVOLOTION,!, •
()N E PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT: A COM-

plete lietrolutinn in the Clothing Ensineta! LIP-
PINt:OTT & Co. (Late Lippincott. Taylor Co.)
the well annwn„,.lLastextensive-and fashionable Tall-
Ori. and Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly
at %)0 Market street, above Sixth, bate; recently
erected and now removed permanently to their Illa-
tion■ new seven stop building,on the' 8. W. Corner
tin and Umbel streets. Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT Sr. Co. will always maintain the lead
in the Fashinnable Clothing Trade in Philadelphis,bykeeping the largestand best divide stock, and ceilingat the lowest priresi, and to ive time. and money to
Ihmmetver and custrtmers, they have, in opening theirnew warehouse, adopted, and will:strietly adhere tothe,one price system, in whichno time is lost in bar-
gaining,and by which' tensalismen can do snore hind-
fleas thin twenty ran tinder the Jew plan or eating a
big price, and taking all Mir can be got. Lippincott
Sc Co., have the lowest sellingprice marked on all their
roods, from which no ablitirleal will he msdr. One
Price and that a very low prier.

-Small halm rand Quick risks lathe motto,. .
The advantage ofthe oueprice system Isapparent.

Nonecan pay a'tigh prier, but alt will buy 31 thesame
and the very lutgest price for which our goods ran or
will beerctitingedlOr money. • • „ •

Remember our peies are down at the lowest mark,
and thea,king price lathe price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for\youncelves. at the-new ware;
house, S. W. Corner tit\fourth and Market :locos.

LIPPINCOTT &
(Lair Lippincott, Taylor & ('o.) Proprietors.

Sept 38,1f450 - 39-tf
CLaTRING, Wholesale and RETAIL,
di tke Parrs. Wardrsoe. S. E. Cur. Market Si,.
1.11.01111NG FASHIONABLY CUT AND WELL
N.-/Utade. P. R. idchieille.th C0... invite the atten-
tion of Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their exten-
sive and complete stuck of Spring and Summer Clo-
thing : comprising every variety of style that can be
produced. Our aim is to please and accommodate
all:And in order to do ibis, we manufactureClothing
31 almost every prier,.

selling fur Caah only enables no to oiler Clothing
al a very irldiug advance. :

Oor motto iv, Small Profits Sa lea.
We are confident that au viatnination by you iv alt

that iv nrce:+sary to ronfittaiwbat wenay.and Keenre
your roistniu. ,* Y. R. MeNeille & Co.

Souttliraft CornA• Market and Stott :±irrels
March lb, 1551. 11-3 m ,

CHEAPER THAN. EVER! PAPER
HANGINGS FROM 8 years TO $1,50 PER PIECE.

SIIIRSCRIRER IS NOW RI:VEINING direct
1 Ciotti the Manufacturers 5000 Pieces Paper

embrarinft a large assortment to select
from for Emir', Patting, Rooms, Offices,
titgether with Gold Paper, Decorations, Holders,
Statues, Fare Screens, Curtain Paper. ice., all of
which will be sold a. cheap, and sumo cheaper than
it ran be purchased In Philadelphia or New York - -
Dealers and Paper Hangers supplied by the quantity
to sell again.

Paper Bangers furnished when required.
If you want 1.. SPIPri froin.a. good assorent, and

obtain your papeevery.cheap, call at
. •Is. BANN&N'S

Cheap Paper and Bookstore, Pottsville:March IS,
Franklln Venitiast Blind Maantaeterp.

BEAN, No. 200 RACE STIMET. Tfl
I D•sat: above Sistli, opposite Franklin Square,

14613,1,MM:1,,v here he will keep constsnily no haunt
Or Matilifacturr h.Order a superior and fashionable
asmrtinent of Venitian Blinds, unsurpassed for light-

rictiltrYP, durability and finish, which Will I*
,old on tlw most reasonable t.•rtt(s. Be respectfully
solicits a continuation of lhr patronage of his old

and.the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, and
invite all whostitily erolioniv, male waf 014+ 14aP and
excellent Blinds. in give him a call.

N. It. UW . Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
riutined. • orders f country Carefully put up.
Phila., Oct. 19, 1650 41.1 y
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Jtrp.s. 32 and 33 ARCADE and 209 CRP:SA-UT

Street—PIILADELPIII•.
CMIINTItIi merchants can gave from 10 to 15 per

rent. by purchasing at the above stores • By
porting my own goods, paying 1.011 little teat, and liv-
ing economically, if is plaint ran undersellthoge wbg
purcha.te their goods here.pay high mils. aud liveakoprittcrti.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, elcissmii and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handle.; Carvers .and Forks; Steels, ¢c ; Butcher
Knives; Harks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistol", Just received. a large stock ofRodgers
and Wostenholm's Bile Pen and Cohgrege Knlvra.

Al-,0, a large assortment of Accordeons, Ste., ace.;
also, fine English Twist and Gelman Guns.

JOHN -M. COLEMAN, Importer
Jan. 5, 1549 1-tf

• ,tt,' 1111t
ROrERIES AND PROVIAIONA AT PHILADEL-
phIa wholesale prier. The undersigned has

opened inthe silver Terrace building, ('entry Stn-et
Pottsville, a general assortment of,. ilroceries; Pro-
v rstoua, nab, Oil.&C., all of which will be sold at
the. same prices that country merchants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery. height added. All goods sold
srdins i-iitabliAtitnent, ate purchased from first hands
in the cities of New Vora and Plilladelphil;and deal-
ers udl be supplied here, nt the same advance that
Philadelphia merchant• have in buying from thesame
partictt.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and el-
amine for themselves, before visiting ibe city.

MMMApril26. 1651
1_toki.: v

FOR COUGHS. COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP-
ins rough and Pulmonary affections.—The pro-

prietor of theabove invaluable preparation ehahrn-
teslhe eAltitottort of any other specific which can
rnmplete in all rasential qualities with that until pre-
.eilleil to the public. Himself a graduate of the Col-
legi• ul 'Pharmacy do Philadelphia. and carefully
trained in one at the moat extensive proscription
house:, in that city, he confidently, and with assured
faith In us eirellence, recommend* It as a medicine
well adapted far the purpose fur which It has com-
pounded. Ile pledges his preferaional reputation that
Ii runtains nodeleterious iains—but that the simples
of which it is etimpossll, will not in the sentinelt
manner. affect the wont tender Infant 111 any way but
to the removal of the ilt.ies.e.

For roughs, however inveterate , or harassing, its
action Will be foul.) to lie immediate and effectual ;

lobq in every cane itwill bring MUMS. instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in, will atrect a certain cure.
ritildten front their birth, and adults of tiny age. can
rely upon 11,9111i1P Colds long neglected, or be-
rorlng violent !tunnel constant exposure, threaten-
toe injury to the lungs, and .eunsequently ronsuntp-
lion will lie arrested before such a fatal crisis will

e been tearbett. Indeed rases have been k now
and are (edified to, where it has. Ewen ascertained
that Itpulmonary- affection existed which thin medi-
cine relieved with all the decided evidences of a radi-
cal, entire mire.

This pirparation is equally efficacious for Asthma
hoarseness, and briinchitis Aged perm:ins. particular
Iy. are (tine t 10 the firsl nl Mora. diseases
whiter public speakers. when'agliicird w ith the latter
will Le sure to he relieved from these two painful an
noyarn es.

The above statements are made in full view of their
importocr and their faithfulness will be
proven 003 fair trial 01 the spectfie; and relief in
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy. the proprietor
re,peritutly refers to the followingeertificates of some
of the tir.i l'hyst.ianQ in Pottsville:

ICATCS. —I drew it a duly I owe In thecom-
nototty, to stroucly recommend "Hughes' Evertor-
-301." asalrl effectual remedy 111 colds, incipient bran-
( hills. inflantation of the kings, and all analogous

liavitia ptescrtM4l this remedy, and traced
it effect. upon the patient, I can safely recommend it
aasupertor to nos ilt.unci combination now before the

P.'4i0171.111. M. D.
Pottsville. )545

Pottsville. August, ISM -
J. C C Hugh,: having made known to me the coin.porn lii materials of a pteparalions made Ly

called "Iluetwe' Ex pertoraol.":lam induced Lo rec..
omme.d it ar a mtdieipe rharaKinild prove beneficial
lo the variuus itirautiii for Which he directs it to he

jVCII J. SINNICKsoN. M., n.
Having examined the component. forming "liughee

Expectorant," I tnive%no hesitation in rec. 11111 l nending
it mi. 1 believe it to he,, an excellent remedy in certain
condititins of pulmonary diseases.•

l'ottstllle, Aug. I?lts.] 'I.IIOS. Igt,kfili, Al. D

Mr..l. C. Curtin MirlT-As you were
kind ennueh to inform me of the ingredients width
CoMpore your EiprectorSUl.llMW.Caler troth's it fully
take pleasure in commending it to all those whammy
need a safe and effectual Mxperlorant. Your ,. .

Tiling. G. GEGINS, Itl D:
Pupated only by J. C, C. Hughes, Chemist and

Diuggist,Polisville, Pa , and for sale by J. W. Gibbs,
IS. Reimer, Min. rovilic ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; S. B.
Muni. Schuylkill Haven ; Hammer, Wagner
& urwigsburg; John Williams, Piliddleport
Meyers & l illymau. Patterson; Charles

Creek ; J: H. McCreary. Tremont; Wm. Payne,
Ilerksherville; Jamesfiillphilio, Port Carbon: J. MC-
Curdy, Reading; Drug Store, Pousgrove; and
by storekeepers generally throughout the Slate.,

IS, MI. 3-41.

1,1c.14

-o

tita 1111.Y
DESTINY•151- Ql"*'"4' ?if C4I.CuIATE

\ 1* 124'—Allt) SET ON PAPER. •

zarrnoLoGy.
9'llE CELEBRATED E. W. HORACE, FROMsweden, office No. 71, , Locust street. Philadet-phi., offers his services to the citizens of Pottsvilleand vicinityIle has been consulted by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a Miami reputation as
en Astrologer than any one living. Saltville, calcu-
lated according toGersnancY—Ladies 113, Gentlemen
PA. Pervons at a distance -can have their stativities
drawn-by sending the date of the day of then bunts--
All letters containing.lbe above fee will receive Im-
mediate attention, and Nattvirtes sent to day part of
tbe world writtenon durablepaper; and bets prepar-
ed to make use of big power by conjuration on any GT
the following topics: Courtship,advice given for the
successful 'accomplishment of a wealthy marriage ;

he has the power to redeem such as are, given to the
free use of the bottle; and for all cases of hazard.
and for the recovery 01 stolen or lost property, and
the pus:hating of lottery titters. Thousand, of the
above named cases have beets done in Oda thy and

vicinity, and its the United Stater to the full satis-
faction of all. 10,000 Nallrllasa of dforostoties have
been Last Marlow the last four yams-while berg. Let-
ters will answer every purpose, and will do at well as
to call in person, atik the mail is nowso safe that per-sons need not fear to trust money through the PostOffice. Dr. floback receives from 600 to JlOOO letteismonthly, and has never missed 'Mae. All Inlets wilt
be religiously attended to..if prepaiad. For more par-
ticulars call aline officeand et an Astrological Alma-
nac grails. C. W. ROBACK..

71 Locust St., shove Eighth, Yhtiadelphis:lan. IS, 1951 4.60

I.IIE B UBSCRIBI3II 11AS ENLARGED HlB BOOB'
Bindery. and. increased the Machinery sadhands,

andta now prepared to doall lands ofBlodint lit thebest style, at the lowest rates; by the single Book orby the hundred or thousand.
AU kinds of blank work .aaanufactured toorder atshort Mike. B. BANNAN.
MSIMOZ:Mg

P 'C 6 tin receive , so, orS .w..r7 cheap, at 11. BAPINAN'd
Clump Bookaid vertu)?Sion.

.

ZilVatlOMPLaitiNT;JAIINDIOE. -"Id; CHRONIC
roUm OF:B11.1 '.III:3F.AtIE OF I,IIIE

KION VS.
And all diseases arising from h,diftLbrdeetdidvet OtSlo
midi, such as Condi ipat inn,;,iniital piles, fulitt,4 s.(4

blood to the.brad. aridity of thesstomach„
heartburn. disgust for forol,:fullnelis or wesght iu
the saornach, smut eru.tattoiss, sinkingor tint-
teriog at thii iOI of rbe stomach, swimming .6
of the bead, harried and ditlacult brew h •

flattering at the heart ..eholting or
indicating seniations when in a lying
looture, diuntotess of vistito, dots ar

tv'ehibefote 11wsight. fever and dull pain in the, 111.34i.
defickury ofr.emptration, yellrowneis of I 1

skin And eyes.pain in thr ride; hark. Cheri,
limbs,. per.

, sodden flushes of brit,
. 'burning In the• flesh. r.nnstJnt

Imagirdugs of rcil, and afral defirvnsion
ran Lr rfrurltially coma by

DR Iic)OFLANIrs 11:1,1111RATF:” (3:IINIAN (Tr
ten, prepared by Dr U. M.Jar►.:nn, at !lir Ger ,

mat. Medi. ill.: More: NO. 1•20 .Arch Street,
Philad. tphia .

Theirpokerover Meabove dieeises is tint I.rrrlled
if equalled, by abv other preparatiap in the b.- Rutu•+
As the earet. attest, in loauy, case,. after .A.itifot ph v,i
rum' had failed.

These Bitters ate worthy the attention of invalda.
Posse...sing great t irtUrs in 11ir rectification q.f
es of 11w Liver and lesser glands, etercising the nio.o
searching powers In weakness mid affections of the
digestive organs, they ate, 1% Eliot, safe, certainand
pleasant.

Rash AND abl'oaviricEn.—The lion. l'harles lc
filinellite, Editor of the Camden' Democra4 the hestpaper in West Jersey, says, July 21 11000 end's
Genoa We have seelia11:11)y 11.111e•Flim,
tires iit this medicine, and the sourer from which tle.y
came, induced us to makeinquiry 4 epecting ils[petit,

Front inquiry we Were persuaded to tve it. and
'say We follioi it specific roils action op.ot ilisea,e,
the liver and digestive organs. and the powerful man-
race It earns upon nervous prostration is realty sur-
prising. It eat usandstrecgtheu.lhe nerves, lit ingina
them into a slate of repose, making sleep refreshing.

'' If this medicine .were more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickitr4s,as front thesin.
mach, liver and nervous system, the cleat majority ph
real and imaginal ydiseases emanate. Ilave thent'in
a licaltby eoudil , and you can hid defiance to epi-
demics genera fly. This extraordinary lordirtne we
would advise Our friends who are at all holkpm.eil
give a trial— it will then ircommenditscif It should,
in fact, lie in every family No other medicine ran
produce stub evidences of merit."

Frotit the Hoolon Bee.,
The editor said, Dee. 21.4—' Dr. lloOflantl'a ride-

lamed GermanHitters, for the cure ofliver roMplaitit,
Jaundice, dyspepsia. rbronle or net cons ,l Minn. i 3
deservedly nue of the most popular lardicims of It,.
day. TheseBillets have been ti'sed thousand, and
afriend at ourelbow says he has himself received an
effeetual and permanent rare Of Liver complaint loon
the use of Ibis remedy. We are convinced that, in
the rise of these Patters. the patient constantly gains
stmogthand vigor—a fact worthy of great ...odder:kr
lion. They are pleasant In lashr and smelt, and C.II,

tie used by persons with the most,delienie stomachs
with safety,under any eirriiiiiatanti,. We are speak-
ing' from esperience and In the afflicted we advise
their use.—

rtcott's flatly, one of the ben literary papers pub-
liOted said A ng. Dr. Iforiflantrq Gentian Ilit-
ters.manufartured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-
mended hy some of the 1/10.1 prantinent members of
thefaculty, a.. an article of isturh efficacy in t of

weak fie..., Aa such is ti. , rase, we would ad-
vise all mothers in obtain a bottle. and thus save
themselves much sicktres.a. Peraolts of debiltlaled
constitutions will rind these Bitter, advantageons in
their health, as we know from experience the salutary
effect they have mien weak systems."

Judge M MI Noah. a gentleman' with great sCIPI,
lifie and literary',.:attainments. labl.in his New Yolk
;Verily .Afersespr. January6. Ixso'—Dr. lloofland's
German Bitterm—Hglie is a preparation which the
railing presses In llte Union. appear In be unaniumna
In remammending, and the rraton'ia nbVlntts." It is
made atter aprescription fornistied by lie late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Iloritland.trofemnia of the Uni-
versity of Jena. Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever produced. He was emphatically the
enemy ofkawbsg, and therefore a inedirine ofwhich
be was the inventor and endorser may he confidently
tidied on. Ile specially recommended it in liver coin.
plaint. dyspepsia. debt toy, vertigo. aridity of the-io-
maeb,a•„nstipation. -rut all romp!alma aricilli! front a
Mau-tided condition of the stomach.' the liver anal ate
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers etfir,ss their
enusirnmi ni its eseellenee, and seyetal of the edam,

speak of its effects from their own Ind ivtd wrl expe-
rience hinder these circumstances, tie feel warrant-
ed, not only to calling therattention of our readers to

the preaeitt proprietor's (Dr. C. M.Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in wommending the article In '.ll aortic r-
ed.” • MIRE EVIDENI.E.

The PhiladelphiaRaitirday iria,rite. the beet faintly
newspaper Imitlitthed an the United Slates, the editor
say. of 11r. Ifoodand's Getman Hiiil•f• It is seldom
that we terouttuend what are termed Patent Medi. ines
In the confidence-andpatronage of one renders: and.
therefore, when we recommend Pr. linorlantr, tit r
Mali Bitters. we wish it lobe de•limilv lindepttotolthat
we are not speaking of thr nosh nuis of the tiny, that
are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their entity rare of ititsrinef. but
of a medicine long e.thblivilll.lll.univergally mired and
which has met the hearty approval of the Facially
cell.'

Evidince upon evidence has been received flit"; it,..
foregoing) from all sections of the Union. the Ina
three yearn, Mitt the Illrmier•at te•timony In its favor
is that there is more of it used in the practice of the
regular Physicians 01 Philadelphia• than all the other
nostiunis combined, a fact that ran easilv be estaliii.f..
ed. and fatly proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with theit quiet approval when presented even
lit Ihisfotm.

That this medicine willcure Liver Complaint and
Ilyspepsta, noone can doubt'. after tisitip. it an directed.
It acts speCilically upon the stomach and liver-- it is
preferable tocalomel In all bilk/u& elf.,I
is Immediate. They can be administered to female nr
Infant with safety and tellable benefit, at any time

HERANF OF COVI:TFREEITS
This medleinehas attained that high character which

is necessary for all medicine- to atidin to tiodllre coun-
terfeiters to put forth a spririons article at the risk of
the lives of those, whoare Innocently decieved. Look
welt to the marks of the grtauitw: They have the
written sitnalme of c. M..JACKStIN upon the wrap-
per, 310 the haute blown in the brittle, with/mitt which
thew are ',furious.

For sale. wholesale and retail, at the llerman Me.
dicinehtiore, No. 120 Arch At one door below fah.
(late ofel's Itareigt,) Philadelphia .asid fl respectable
dealers generally throughout the rduntry. Also, for
sale by J. BROW N.Druggist. Pottsville. Pa.

June, n, 2:1-1r
REMOVED

JAMES li. EMUS. AVOULD IN-
• form his friends and the public its gen-

eral that he has removed WATCH
its AND JEWEI.F.III' STORE, to the Lt.

house formerly 'occupied to, Joseph ezat.worth, op .
itoMte Alorlitner's. where he offera to the public an
assortment ol Watches. (lochs and Jewelery --

Watches of the float approved nsakers, consisting of
Gold Patent Lever - finhl flontingdo. Gold Anchor,.

Cvlinder. and silver Patent Carver; &LI
Silver Cylinder, F.ue•i.lr. swiss and guarrier

Watches. Breast Pin., See in..' l'lnvler Gen-
tlemen's Broaches. Ear Rings. Finger Rings, Ilrace-
lets. Gold Thintbles, Gold Guard, Vest and rok
Chains, Mold Pens and raaea. striver Table, Illes,etl
and Tea spoons. Eight D. and Thirty Hour Clock•.
Revolving Pistols. Musical Instrument/4 !lass and
small Vtolios, Flutes, Arrnuteons, Larne Musical
Bores, Steel Beads, and a great yatiety of articles,
all of which w ill be sold low.

Having some experience in bu•ipray.all who f.tvor
hi is with thew rush.... may feel satisfied that moots
will be reprevelited just what they arr.

WANTED AN APPRENTICEto the Wank mak-
ing bu•inevv A good chance for a...mart boy

N. 11. A good Fire Proof Kilt% list sale cheap.
Pottsville, May 3, Mil 15.31 n

~~~

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 7. 18:5I
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

4
ondersiiitted,thankful for

the liberal pattonage heretofore ex-
to him by the citizens of

• • Schoyikill county. would hereby call
their aiteutoin to his laree,snd well

crlreted a:%ortment of StoveN, gmong which Ire
`Tio• r:ina APP-tight Conking glove" the most quitable
sod r...1,12ie11a for Tavern use: the Independent

iluGrepor. and other kinds of alr-tight
Stur,s. The complete, Cook Improved, and all Vat/.
OW. nth. r Ailok of Cooklng Stan,. •

Al4o a splendid tot of Parlor Stoves, among wbien
aW- square • Cart Iron Radiator, considered the
handsome...l6ml be.a Parlor stove ever offered in this
Reason—the open from Pallor drove, a new and very
handsome article, with the 11,11131 style ofParlor, flail
and Office rttov AIRO on hand a large and hand
some a!Fottnient of Hollow and Brass Ware, and the
be,t o's,ortorent of Japanned and Tiii
Wait.rv. r °Werra infille County

PerF.onF, 111 irinr. to purchase will please call and
=el. for illeiOQelves before pnrehasine _elsewhere, at
the 4'o,lf:heap stand, eentre curet, above Market.

aWID)LEgAI.t: AND RETAIL DEALERP: IN
Clocks, Watches. lewelery; Silver and Plated
Ware. The sithscribers offerfor sale at their es-

?. tahfishment,twodoors abovethe Miners'Hank,
Centre street, Pottsville. Pa. A splendid assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Silver .and Plated Ware,
4.r.. at such prices as cannot rail to Rive satisfaction,
and to which we :nape the attention of purcha,ers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep.
resented. . .

Our Mork consists in part of afsorlment of
POLJ) 4.• SILVER LEVER' WATCHESan do Lepine do

Silver Table and Tea.sl~,,,Lchiantle tonatiwtitm. tan-
ry Quids. Watches. Jewelry and gold pensoirtit to
all -parts of the United States by:mail. with pi .test
safety. We are determined to o-ell al leas priree than
theggure article.' are gold in Philadelphia.

P: Pseaerve this advettiaemetki. and exutpine
nut stock when ynu Pot:saint.

WM. IMAM,
.1. STEWART ELLIOTT.

'Der. 140850 , 49.1 y
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches.
bIAREET Street JECOMIMIRT STORE.

JAMES .W.. HEATON MOULD RESPECT-
:, -„ fully inform his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he hasjust opened a splendid assort-
oi JEw ELERIi" AT MS NEW STOIIFi.

at the corner Of Second and Market streets, in the
111)1.1111 of Pottsville, where lie is prepared to sell
alt kinds of Jewelry and Silver .Ware ; also, n !ares
assortment of Watches, Gold and Silver. jeweled)
Levers. Ate.. and also a great variety of Greeks of all
prices and quality, all of which will be s old cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and see.

Jan 4, 1851 1-tf
- _

NEW SPRING GOODS.
1011hISTON dr' CO., CENTRE BTREET;OPPO.
rite the Post Omce—(Slater'■ old Stand,)—would

inform their friendsand the public generally,that they
have taken unusual pains In selecting their Sprier
stork of Gents, which they have greatly Increased
and enlarged. We confidently affirmthat a more am-
ple and Complete assortMent of goads has bid been
opened in any onestore in arhuylritt county; and as
to cheapness in price, they rballeoge conlPluti2('n With
any °the/establishment in city or country. Come and
examine our clock and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced that such is the fact.Pottsville April 19, 1851. 15-

All Lind: ni Jobbitol Wort riotw ,at the short,r4
fkolire. •

Nov.V. 1,50.-44411 SOLOMON 11#10V1:11
rmusrazart-monwonEs.

Tllti $1 I 1 CRIHRR ANNoIiNcE..,;
to ihe po6lktbat be Irt role proprietor of
the Franklin Works,Pott Carbnii,la telly

_ 0wn...114 AC (Irpoke,where.he contin-
,oce ocionforrow•in order at the thortera notice

Fron... Corrine., ro t0r..., Coal Itroakr.re, and 'Machinery
of aI Do ....I Si •occ ordescrier, for ruining,Of other
pow...F. A.,. itralroa.l and Drift Cars, Imo-or itlaPOl

..f ,ico or paten.. VrOnlen. ore respect-
folly SIIAXMAN.

FUArtiKIIN SlltiVel.-WORKii.—The subscriber
continuer. to forniiii the. Colliers and dealere of Se
County, ts ith Shovels of all k Indir, at the litweet Phil
adetplita Altetthon 14 particularly- ratted ITT
1114 elbow a. Orilerit,for Shovelsrattily size or
pattern promptly. attended I. 8, !AIi:LIMAN.

Port Carbon, Jilly :1, 1619.', If
EnrivEn MEADOWIRON WORKS.

IIVI)SON & ALLEN. IRON AND

,'- '4.-..-- ..7.-..) 111:1.01 Funalder, irver Ifully Inform
i. ...;,-, „.

their patrons, and the public generally.
that they art' now prepared, at the above

establishment. to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery
•ice ;Putops. Railroad and Drift Catsand every other
deeeription sit' Iron and Drava Castings suitable for the,
i!rial mitong Or oilier business, on the most reasonable
(ern,. ft!so. Ilioning Cylinders for Illasts,Fitrnaers,
and Mae lone work in general.

Repdti log or dil kiuda done with neatness and des-1,
patch. at the lowest wires. All work fnrnighed hV.!
them will be warfalliril to perform well. They ttmild,
eoliett the eto.totit of those whitAttay want article* Is
Their line in 0114 vie OA% y All der' will meet with.:
mun,din:e aild pionipt attention .

- 4 .
S„ W. 1111DrION,
1. 11. ALLEN. •

•

Ntirrli 15, Insl. 4 11-Iy. i
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-
foIIy announce to the public that they
have taken the .11atalitisliment known
as the Polt-ville Iron Works on NM.-

wegiatt street, where limy are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad ears,
and Machinery of :0111 ,10 every description, at the,
laliorte,t noth e, ind on the most rea.mnahle terms
-Per-mns from 0140:1.1. .10 -want of Strain EngtneF,
will font it to their advantage to glee them a call tae-::
ore engaging elsewhere. (May II tf

rescez. IRON WORKS, •

c4j1;11ZI11111,All'A.-1\'e.1.1/ED WROUGHT',
oIrn Flue., Kullable for Loconiotivew.'

_...-... Mai ine antiother Steam Engine Rolle!
...17122110nt 2 to 51i-idles in diameter. ALo

l'epes lotflat., Steamand tltherpurposehoeatra-ttrone
Tithe for Hydraulic. l'erssett • Hollow Plutons foe.
Pump., if Steam Engines ttl.

'

Titanufactureit a nitfor
9 air t, MORRIS, TAARRR& MORRIS,

Warelmuse S. E. Collier 3d and Walnut Ida
.EAGLE IRON WORKS. •

IN TIIE: LlOnoliOll OF PO'ETKVII.I.E.—
fornrerly conducted by Chas W. Pitman. .1.
Wren k (2.. respectfully ....11: it a comfit:Wilier
of the ro..tmit of the wortor tieing practle.il

Mei ha110.... Ihey flatlet IVelii.elre,, that their k howl-
.lgo am( evprro•ore ar Hi.. bupiim.,, wiltenable [limn
to taro our wort, . Ilmt . ill not „failto give ,ali.:factiott
to the 1,11,01 list 1111.1tSW. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engine, Pomp-i.e.:al 'Weaker., 11,111
e;:rs,i(ntirn.:.la n d other f•asltrafft, Act

All order+ thankfully weeiyid atidpruntplly «sr-
Cured on the moat teaForiallie terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOM AS WHEN,

June 15,15511-2.1-Iy] JAMES WREN_
SUDIDIER aunkrzazrazinrrs --

CLEGG at aftonorwroN.ANUFACTURERB OF PERFUMERY. FANCYIYI Soap, and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
•and description, respectfully solicit the attention ofWholesale sod Retail Lifilellists, Jewellers. Millinersand the trade In itself varied assortment ofgoods eon-slating of Perßintery and Fancy Soaps, stair-oils, l'o.Poivklers, &e.. Ste. Also a full andtoinpleieassortment ofPalley Paper Hoses suitable fur Drug-
gists. Jewellere.Milliners and Memoir, all ofwhichbeing their arra manufacture,they guarantee tosellcheaper than the same quality of goods eau be put-dimmed (roman), other bonze in the United tastes.MARK THE. PLACE. lir CLEGG 8, clomp..
TON'S , Perfumery andFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing, 48 Market turret below Second, Philadelphia.

.Nov. 30. 1850- • 4d-tf
•-•

OT M4ll. STMOL COArtiEft FROM
Heading-. On andafter April
will leave [Leading for 11,ancaiiter,

(-veld Sunday.) on the arrival.,( the Morning Train
of rais from Pottlville. Rigorttttt from Lantrister,
dad), (etrept Sunday.) on the arrival of the Morning
Trait, of l'uoi from Ulllldllll/13, in time to connect will,
hit EVI•111112 Tut in of Car,. to Pottsville at Reading

the r!oarli for Ilarrintiore will leave [Leading
every rho (except Itiundly,) on the arrival or the
Morning Train of ears from Philadelphia Persons
leaving Harrisburg in this line will ids° he in time to
conne,L with the L[vening Train of Cars to Philatla.
or Pottsville at Reading.

Al4), the Coat it for Easton leavt•tlailY (except:B,lll-
-on Monday, Wednesday and Filthy, from 1111,1.1-
log, at 7 11.1-101:k, A. M. Office. Ile lintel. Fab
and Peon 3treelg. Thl• intermediate tlays front Belina's
(rot nu•rly Wel.ly's) Hotel, Reading.. at 5 o'clock, A M.

The proprietors oft he a hove lines ran axAure the pub-
lic that the acrominodationg and stork ate of the first
order.

JuillN N. MILT151.0111: & NEPHEW.
Rt.:tiling, Argil 5, 1851

Co cu MASER'S
THE stilt sumtwit tiAVIN(I

tel ed upnni•nf the.largett
. •

the B.l:tic, in
l'a • nett hi J. 11. Adam.. ro.•iir•lrreeli

Fartiiry. where Ilk faclinien tor nennufacinting all
kinds of carriadetand Light Waggons cannot

n practical Mechanic, and having a
tiunilit•ra yearn' experience in the he hopes
to Kite El.ll.rul,witiftlartior..

All kiwis of i:attiages and Light Wag.'.ll4 kupt
hand. Al”0. s.-rond-hand 4Vagons, 4re.

All repairs. 'orally done; Ilttlers from a tli,lanee
promptly attended

June 5. 1611
WISTAII A. KIRK

SPRING GOODS IN PHILADELPHIA
,()W NS EN I) SIIARPI.F.Ss & SONS, have re-
seised and air` opening a desicald!. 4lne k ofSpring

Dry Good,, wrathy of inspection.
Alpaca. tnd Inn new Worsted Stott. Ijor

and all.olher new thin austeslals.
Shawl. oF de,criptionq stioring:& St.tionter vi lea.
Silk. in great Variety, English, French and India.

Ire.. Goods and for Friends,
Furni.limaitoml,, a large stork of ,;very kind,

t..nen and Cotton Goods Tor 111..11 and linya,
Vesting. Uray.w., Ittoves and 11111.1'...
Ingested HI intim. and Quilts of -311 kind..
Stiiittn! Linens wont the hest Irish makers,
111/111,dle 1:.11/1.. orl.test manufactures and styles

32 :Youth sEcoxps tr,i.,
April 11., INA --15-Tut

CAUTION

Pottu•

meows How,. Xonotgias strait. Pottsville,Pe nna.,)
Pjunibing Shop.

'LIAM CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY op
1l all size* of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, mock Tin;

Both Tubs, Shower Baths. Hydrant... Hose. Double.
and Single Acting Pumpsand Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Consfor water and steam. Brass Oil
Cat*. lad Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing dope In the :neatest manner at
the shortest nonce.

• N. H. C.aab paidfor old Masaand Lead.
POtteaples Oet. 111. 1110. i - 4141 .

Tug LATE jiwEl'll .1. STEEI.,I'ENs
• Fon SALE 1117.11 g.

THE Ailniinistrmors to the 11rtate deem it their
ditty, in ordet to preserve. the high rfiyiutallot'

the above l'en has sostained for no moult yearn in the
go, eminent ~tile er alit throughout the commercial
iiiiiiiiinnity, 10 adopt this mode ofcautioning the pith.
lie again-i a c 'real pen allellll/Irtl to he. palmed
iiff:i4 theorigiva I one, well calculated to deceive, from
the elm, iwitoion of the late .11, /.erg's Siffnatifre on
the interior of the lid of each hoz, and aPio•tif thenilkshape and labeling of !hexane... These; tons gongs
have been got nu by certain parties Apkupply
persons wlm Sell lollnil the city, lin the pur-
pose ofMO0.11161.: 111 a legitimato Mini; t iiiinghSfiltle
portion of the trade to the public; repented coin •
plaints of late hove led to inquiry. which show, in
wile instances. they hale sucreeded MOSS. it hon.
therefore become ea pedient to eviabli.eh a guide fur ,

Ibe detecting of the-r counterfeits. All boles will
have the SlONATilltt.:4ltr the SOLE* AGENT. S.
l'irthhter, in his men AuSirrrithig on the, outside :—•

NONE sae: okrioist; Is erwaper TOrts. let them !come
from filial route, they iiiay, and NI) ONE is (11(J111111-
ell with tit,' •ii iginal pen !filen around tinder Alai eta •

cusisTsfierr. The attelionnof Stationers as pa ' •

holy called to the foregoing fat is, e•everal having been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
certificates froni the bank...and government offices'
with him, arso liiv appOintment from the administra-
tors in their own hitiiin7 -yfitig. ,

e The rubscriber leis toren Appointed side Agent
for 111e1131e 01 1111, e l'ells in SchuylkillCa., where the
gienuine article ran he had. These pens are used in
the Cii.toin !tonnes or il Public Offices at i•Vashington;
and are pronounced the best pens In use.

For sale Whillesale and Ili-tail at Agents' prices by
B. HANNAN.
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CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTHING

TOE OCEAN

EY ntODGE D. PRESTICE
How beautiful ls—from the blue throne nn high.

The sun looks downward with a face of love
(rpm the silent waters—end the sky.Lovelier than that which tills its arts above.
Down the tar depths of Ocean, like a sheet

Of dame, is trembling I—the wild tempests cave-
To wavetheir cloudy. famous 'tis sweet '

To gaze on Ocean in hour of peaeu.
Years have guile by, ;ince first my infant eye-

Rested npon thOse waters. Once again
As Here I anise, the hnuis of childhood rke

Faint o'er my memory, like some witching strain
Of hall-forgotten uric. You blue wave

Still, still rolls on in beauty—but the tide
Of years rolls darkling o'er the lonely grave.

Of hopes, that with my life's bright morning died.
Look ! look !—the clouds' light shadows from nbove

Like fairy Islands, o'er the waters sweep'Oh I have dream'd my spirit thus could loveTo float forever on the boundless deep. -
Communing With the element--to hear,

At midnight hour. the death-wing:a tempest rave,oe gaze admiring-, on each starry sphere.
OiasKing its glories in the mirror wave '

To sceutti—minglitfs, with the shade- of eve—
On 0,-can's spit it, cave-, mid ball, •

Where cold and dark, the eternal billow. heave,
Nor zephyr breathes, nor struggling sunbeam fiat-,

As round some-tar s-le ill the In ulna zoo,
Where tropic groves permute the breath it morn

List to •he sneluneholy tone, ,
*Like alone mourner\ on the- nig-lit wind- honk-

)To see the intent' wave'on von blue Venn'Like a yowl-. eagle, breast the sinking sun.And twilight dying on the trim-on surge.Till down, the deep dark zenith, one by one. •
The lights of heaven were streaming : of to weep

The lost, the beautiful, that calmly rest
Beneath the eternal wove—then sink to JereIlitsh'd by the beating, of the Ocean's breast
Oh it were joy to wonder wild and flee

Where tsmtliermbillows in the sunlight flash.
Ur night sits brooding o'er the northern sea.

Aud all is aill, save the overwhelming dash
Of that dark world of waters :—there to view

The meteor hanging from Sts cloud on high.
Or see, the northern tires. with blood red hue,

shake their wild tre,,es o'er 'the Aurtled ,ky '
Ti.*,weet, *tis Weel to gaze upon the deep.

And unuft upon Its mysteries. There n rolled.
Fre yet that glorious run had learned to ioa eepThe blueltruMund, andbathe the heaven. in gold;
The morning star,, a, up the skies they eame. -

Heard then first music o'er the Ocean rung,
And raw the tir.,t dash of their new tarn dame

Back from it, depths, in suiter bririhinem, '
And therelt roll!-Age alter age has swept

Dawn, down the eternal cataract time
Men after men on earth'- cold In,sont

Still there it rolls, uttl'athag and suhhme ,
As !fright these wares their sunny sparkles fling

=
”01,1) •)-7K MILL," corner of Centre a wit .4/aAust-

tetaro Streets_
, 11111iF 11111.11: ARE RES I' ECTFIIII.I.I' INFORM-
! ea that the alterations to Old Oak flail Clothing

(louse, have at length been a pitted, nod thata roost
EATEN trIVIE ASSOIIICMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER cI.OTIIINtr: has berm manufactured Iry the tom-
sing seastoi. at pricesfar lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention or the entitle is di-
rected to the fart that this is the only Clothing Eslab-
Ilahntent ill SCilllylk ill County, where every article of
Clothing is made that is etuosel fur sale, and conse-
quently title establielimentpossesseaadvantageswhirh
enable them to sell

As sweetly now the bending heaven they hiss.
As when the Holy spirits brooding wing,

Mov'd e'e: the waters of the vast abyss' -

There, there it rolls,—l've seen the clouds natal
Their raven burner tom the stormy west—

Pre wen the wrathful Tempest Spirit hurl
fits blue lurked lightnings, at the Ocean's breast

The stortu•cloud patt.i'd ; the sulking wave was
hush'd

Thai budding We., were glittering fre-li andfair:
Seienely bright the peneethl water.

And }leaven ..eent'd painting it,. own beautie ,

there!
* *

Oeeun farewell !—Upon thy mighty shore.
I loved in chit Miry hours to dwell'

Rut I am wading—lifewill soon be o'er.
' And I shall eense.to gaze on thee---lisrewell
Thou still wilt glow us Mir as now—the sky

UII arch u<proudly o'er thee—Evening dent
Along thy bosom with WI 11;n dyer-

All be us now—but I shall &ease to feel.
The t.lvening mists are on their silent way,.

And thin, art fading;—faint their colors blend
Walt the lasiWnges of the dying day.And deeper shadows up the skies ascend
Farewell'—farewell !—the night is coming fast—

In deeper tones thy wild notes teem to swell
l'pon the cold wings of the rising blast—I _o--I go, dear Oe-edit4re thee well''

Practical.

=

THE PENNA% SCHOOL ..41'STV.111

The system of public education established
in Pennsylvania, is theglory of theState, and
the surest guaranty .r3f the liberties of its
eiti7ens. Like every system of enlarged
and enlightened public -policy, it has been
reared in the midst of the bitterest opposition.
Up to 1845, it was continually attacked from
all quarters. Its enemies considered them-
Selves at liberty -to use every species ot war-
fare, from the mean surprise of the savage,
up to the bold assault of, the accvmplished
engineer. At the time referred -to, Provi-
.dencepermitted a combination of talent and
influence to be formed against it,that rendered
itsoverthrow certain. Besides all this, the ap-
parent inahilitypt the State to'pay its interest
to creditors, assisted the schemes of the op-
position, and brought the educational policy
of Pennsylvania to the very brink of ruin..
For days. we listened to the debates in our,
!louse of Representatives with breathless'
anxiety. We felt like one who watches the
rising of a summer storm. The cloud Was
at first but as a man's hand, but it spread
and increased with such fearful rapidity,
that there seemed nothing to expect in the
event, but the shock and -overthrow. At
this crisis, We rejoice to mention it, the in-
fluence of members of the Native American
representation front our country was made
the means, •in the hands of Providence, of
diverting the dreaded catastrophe. The ar-
ray of facts presented in their speeches, con-
vinced even the most rrifrreared oiponents,
that it is cheaper to pay rite tax to support
the Public School System than to pay that
tax, which would certainly he required front
the popular ignorance, penury and crime,
that would-ensue upotathe downfall of our,
present system. The effect was magical ;

Members actually changed countenance ;,op-
position lost its energy : enmity its sting :

and we heard one of the most inveterate'foes of Nativism, hilt a friend to the School
Sy-stem, say to a Native member ffs he re-
sumed his seat Sir, if you are ever
attacked, by the ruthless hands that were
raised against you last year, I will cross the
Alleghenies with 'stout hearts at my corn,
mand to defend you." From this period the
Ptiblic School Sy-stein has rested upon a firm
litundation.— Phila. Sun.

enitcral ijints.

Clothing, Hauge to the County ran possibly do. A
eaving to purehaeete of at least

_TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
. •

can lir elfr trd here. over all City made Clothing
Nn ditfereme is now made whatever, between the
whole.aln and retail price. of goods-11 having been
determined to lir ing the selling price Amen to the low.
rai and cheapest rate.

As this tqeaellisigely A 601 Siert,bat ONE PRICE
:4 ASKED, from which no abatement Will in any tn-
t-ance be made—and is also to he borne in mind that
hr IMMENSE STOCK OF CLO'FIIINfI
al ~Old Oak Hall,' iA cut and made in the intist ap-provea and fashionable. city stlles,and is entirely dd.
ferent in near anti Nine:nailer to the Clothing grner-
ally sold in the entint!y.

Teethe above we append an extract from
an address recently delivered before the Phil-
adelphia High School, by Thomas Dunlap
Esq., descriptive of that institution: '

It is the School of the Republic,—it is
emphatically the School of the People— fim-
ded by the people--maintained by the people
—educating the people—controlledt by the
people—responsible, under God, to none but
the people. Such as the purest spirit of

Republican Equality—such as the irth st phi-
lanthrophy would have it—such is it. Free
to all--amply sustained—skilfully urgdnized
for its'purposed ends—zealously, faithfully
and - successfully conducted by a corps of
Professors :and teachers; whose proudest
eulogy (the only one they would accept) is
their own works—claiming no prescription
from.mere antiquity—vaunting no venerable
mantle of time-grown moss or clustering
ivy, that too oft clothe the tower and festoon
the cloister buljo hide the worthless rubbish
within—modelled for our own age. and
meeting all the roluirements of our own
age—knowing no patron, jay or, spiritual_
screeched by no chartered privileges—bound
bY no eleemosynary endowment—controlled
by no lordly orroyal founder—trammeled by
no antiquated usages or effete statutes—-
knowingno master but God and tile People
—opening its portals alike to-the son of
ploughman, a Governor' or his groom; a mil-
lionaire or a hewer ,of wood—treating with
equal justice—rearing with equal fidelity,
and crowning with all its honors alike the
one and the other, and derdandingno pass-
port to its blessing§, or to its laurels, save
mai • which the people demands. and forever
will demand from all its sons—individual.
personal 'merit.

A COLLECTOR'S REPORT

An agent for-a Southern weekly newspa-
per, awhilesince, set out on a collecting ex-
pedition, having been furnished with a list of
one hundred andseventeen owing subscribers.
lie was not very successful : for his expen-
ses on the trip amounted to nearly one hun-
dred dollars, while he collected but one sub-
scription of two dollars ! lie returned the
list to the editor, giving the reply of each of
the one hundred and seventeen delinquents.
We subjoin a few extracts from the volumi-
nous report of the agent :

The public MO invited tocall and judge for !befit-belbreutakingliheit purchases of Faliand Win-
ter Clothing ; and totentner that old)* due puce is

guarantee that Cu. be givesasked,-whichiis elme 14. A
In prowl the public front Imposition.

All persons! who desire the cheapest, best, and moi.t
fashionable Clothing, do nut forget to tall at

E. T. TAYLOR'H,
(late Lippittrott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

• „9ng Wareham,7 A... . —me)
Old Oak Hall, roriCentre and iliallanangcrelta.

~

cARD. i•

EDWARD T, TAYLOR, lINVINE' JUST RE.
timed front Philadelphia and New yotk,with onr
of thelargert atotorout nto offashionable Cloths, Crum
shames and Rich Silk Veminga; 4.e.. ever introdu,
eml in PoraTille, hrguto inform bin numerous patrons
and the public Generally, that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders In i.iyle of (sadiron that rattanbe'
surpassed in or out opPbliadelptils, and at prines snit-
'ed to the times. !i, ; ,E. T..TAYLOR.

Metchant Tailor,
[Late of the doreofLipoineott, & Taylor.]

. August 10,1830 .1 • 144 f

such, lellow-citizens, is your High
School. Well luny we gave at Its present
future with serene confidence. Long may
it grow mid flourish and expand, until the
oldest University in ciistence may not only
fraternize with it, hut advantageously con-
form to its model.",

• No. 1 a tninisier. •He says, in the first,
place, he never got one half of the numbers,
(a lie according to the account of the Post-
master) 'and in thenext placeyour joker's col-
umn was too Scurrilous. He can't think of
aiding to sustain a paper thatadvertises horse
races and gander pullings. Besides, he knows.
from the tone of your editorials that you
drink, and paying you, would only be the
means of your ending your days in the ken-
nel. He wonders at your impudence in sen-
ding him his bill after publishing the account
of the great prize tight between left-handed
Smoke and Battering Bill. lie wants noth-
ing to do with you—never wants to hear
from you again.

No. 2—ls in Jail for debt. He has not
seen a dollar for a year. Says he would pay
you with the utmost cheerfulness, if he only
had the money, but had to borrow a shirt to
put on last Sunday'. Admires your paper
wonderfully, and hopes you will continue
sending it to him. lie wishes you to take a
bold stand in favor of the abolition of im-
prisonment for debt, as he thinks it would be
a very popular move for a gentleman in his
situation. It you Send him any more papers
he hopes you will see that the postage is
paid, as otherwisebe will be unable to enjoy
your lubrications. ISends his best respects.

Nti. a you a Doctor. Says your pa-
per is beneath the notice of a gentleman.—
Would'ut give a dime for acart load. Says
You inserted an article reflecting on the pro-
fession. Only wishes he could catch you
here—would make you smell sulphur, or
something else. &

No. 4—ls an old Maids Says you are al-
ways taking a fling at single-ladies of an un-
certain age. Would'ut pay you it she was
rollingin wealth, and hadn't cash enough to
buy a crust of bread. Sent all the papers
she had back a month ago, and says now
that she has sent them back, shit don't owe
you anything. Says she is even with you,
and intends keep so till the day of judg-
ment. Asked me nut to forget to tell you
that you are no gentleman, or you 'wouldn't
undertake to slander a large and respectable
class of the female populatton of thecountry.

Nc. s—ls a gambler—a sporting gentle-
man. Says he got completely cleaned out
last week-at the races. Couldn't accommo-
date his grandmother with'a half-dime if she
was, starving. Likes your paper tolerably—-
would like u better if you published more
races and would occasionally give an account
of a cock-fight. Liked the description of the
prize-fighutmazingly—it redeemed a multi-

-I,tude of your faults. Hopes you won't think
hard or him for not paying you now}—but
has got a prospect of soon having some loose
change, as he is after a rich young green-
horn, who arrived here last week. Will pay
your bill out of the pluckings.

No. 9—Paid up like a man. The wily
one. Likes your paper first-rate, and means,
to take it and pay for it as long as you pub-
lish it, or he lives.. Asked nie todiuner, and
treated me like a king. Au oasis in the 'de-
sert ! A man fit for Paradise !

No. 10—isa merchant. Expects to break
shortly, so must save all his small change.—
Offered rife a pair of breeches and a cotton
handkerchief for the debt., Refused them
With scorn. Told me to go to old Nick.—
Lone jaw. Threatened to break my head.
Dared him to do it. • Threw a hatchet at me.
I dodged it and put out.

The agent expressed the opinion that it
would be a queer looking; sort of a newspa-
per that would come lull; uplo the require-
ments of everybody. One wants indepen-
dence in an' editor—another don'twant any.
Qnewants allslang—another wouldn't touch
a journal that contained an irreverent line
with a ten-foot pole. One sentimental, lick-

, adaisteal Miss, inpantalettes, wanted nothing
but love-poetry—another never reads any-
thing but the marriagea, attd so on : every
one ha" his own opinion of what a newspa-
peT ought to be.

AIECOANICS-THE WAY TO RIFE

We stated last week that kw of our 'me-
chanics rose direct from the workshop to 111/-
portant places of trust in the Ilepuhlic. and
we also stated that but a few of the great
many were qualified to till important situa-
tions even ikconnection with the trades they
learned. NV hy is this? Is it not possible
for men to be as well educated in the work-
shop as anywhere else? Do mechanics not
possess the same abilities as those who follow
the professions? Ves. Well ithen, "why is
it they are not in general fit to march out
from the workshop to till The highest and
most honorable offices in our country.?

The answer is, they do not in general try
to qualify themselves to fulfil their proper du-
ties, as citizens of this great Republic. We
suppose that our mechanics themselves
Would he planet-struck, if it was proposed to
run one of their number for ['resident. but it
is not our object, except in an angular direc-
tion, in point topolitical situations—we hope
the point, however, will not he lost.

We have alluded to the alrence of a Ins!,

for sound and solid reading aiming our me-
chanics, and we have now to complain of the
absence ola pure.and lofty conversation.—
The majority of our young men belong to
fire or military companies, and during their
spare moments, their conversation consists

rire in what this and that engine can do.
c., and not about how it can be done. Idle,

vain and frfvolous conversation has a very
Nurious tendency, like reading- had hooks.
A pure conversation and gentlemanly discus-
sion of useful questions, has a very elevating
tendency. Young, mecanics, we speak to
you, in all earnestness.: if you wigl-to rise,
you crust be enthusiastic about your busi-
ness, and in the pursuit of knowledge con-
ins.leti with it. In your spare moments,
deavor to seek enjoyment- in talking about the
principles of your trades, seek to know the
why and the wherefore of everyting, con-
nected with them, and whatever vbur hand
fint;el.ll to do, do it well and with all your

might. Do not be eve servants, do. not use
prolime language, and give yourselves the
best education you possibly can. Every ma-
chinist should learn to draw, so should every

carpenter; and do not be content until you
fully understand, and ran construct. every
machine, apparatus, or whatever it may be,
and can takecharge of and superintend every
branch of business connected with your
trades. Men possessing such qualifications
are sure to-rise. And what is to hinder vou
from possessing, such qualities, along with a
character fur honesty,. fidelity, and ability ?

Let every one put this question to 'his own
heart.—Sci flmfic American. '

OPIUM.
The devastation, inflicted on the Chinese

by the use of opium, is truly terrible: yet

the commerce of England with China, is in
no limited degree to supply • this baneful I
drug. It is stated in a letter written by the
Rev. Mr. Bridgeman, of Canton, China, to
the American Board of Missions; that "there
is a great deal of distress in Canton, front fa-
mine and the use of opium. Of this,drug,"
he says, "there are coming to Chiria, this
year, seventy thousand chests, of one hun-
dred and thirty pounds inch, which will be
sold to the people at a sum total of thirty-live
millions of dollars. Thousand are falling by
this poison. Almost every: day, as I pass
through the city, I see its victims dying, or
dead, in the streets." •

The advocates of temperaace, inthis Mve..
try, however, , allegethat the three hundred
and fifty millions of Chinese only pay one-
third the sum 'or opium-, which the twenty-
three millions of Americans pay for intom-
gating drinks and tobacco: ,

EVERY SATURDAY BY ' BENJAMIN BANNAM POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL cOIIWY, PA.
NO.

Qv
ETIQUETTE IN RAILROAD CARS

A lady is to choose iirecisely such a seat as
she has a mind fur and that, of course. Is
often the very one that!happens, to be full of
gentlemen.- • There is ribenty,of others empty ;
the whole front car has but half a dozen
persons in it : thereaxione none at all ; the
very next seat even lihs but one. No Matter.
for these-trifles; she scat at the second win-
dow front the door she has fixed her eyes up-
on, and the two men 'M it render it doubly
desirable to her. •In war, when a loriitied

, city -is to-be taken. the army is said to sit
down before it, and corrimence a siege. In

! the case of the lady, she has only to stand
within eye-shot of the !tenants of the besieged

! place, and it is at once surrendered at discrete
; non. But the defeated party are allowed,
upon capitulation to pass out with their-bag-
gage, and the honors of a couple of block-

kheads as they are, tobtot.
The mighty railway!ticket makes all dis-

tinction as level as the,road. The man,who
'sits as master at the tahle in his house. must
stand, while the girl, whom he pays to stand
behind his chair Mere, reposes now on the
ear's best cushion. SO it ounlit to be, should
it nut? What would you have The con-
tract of service extends not beyond the me-
nial walls. Outside of them there are hut
two classes :—those who wear petticoats—-
they are ladies ; and those, who have no such
ornaments—they are gentlemen. Men and
women bad ehecome eXt met ; they died about
sixty years ago, and left no heirs. Since the
French Revolution, we hear of nothing but
the rights of man and The righls of women ;

but where the peoplespoken ofean have gone
to. it is certain we cannot

The gentlemen in the cars are..as we have
stated, orderly and submissive: nut we would
take leave to make one suggestion, which
we do with great deference, because it is a
new idea out of whole cloth, as far as we
are acquainted. Would it not bean improve-

, meat for the gentlemen, then," whochew,"
to spit as accurately as, they can upon their
own carpet hags? For the ease lies' mani-
festly here : if they fail to do this, they are
pretty sure to hit that i,f another man. We
mention the Matter for persons inPerested to
chew the cud of refleeMin oh. This may very

probably appear a clearer mdse to those who
eschew the " Cavendish " than those who
chew it. It may benbbody's fault ; indeed.
we know that nobodyi call ;usably be to
blame ; because in a free country, and es-
pecially in a railroad ear, the very freest cor-
ner, in the freest liana' in creation, every-
body has an unquestitinable right to du just

- as he pleases ; yet, still, nevertheless, it can-
not be denied, that ifn .lady, or gentleman,
lets, anything WI in thae.abode of !Meru , it
is not worth picking up 'again. It is to all
intents and purpo.7.es; a lost chattel ; it has
tumbled, as the printer's Eihrase is, into
overboard into a lake of tobacco Mice, and is
no more the thing, it once was, than a virtu-
ous youngfellow is, ahrt'ir lie has fallen into
had company through Me snares of some be-
trayer.

iacti ano.
4

- _

(From rhr Prnnn)granin Inquirer )

TO KATI
.pint breathe, u btessing

For thee, nt,• yaltted friend,
And thought, b&Yond expression.

Within my bosom blend
I know not whenve the feelm7.

That wakes my hear; lo thee
But oft I find it sit-Mine,

When thou art lar from me

Not these atone Might win me.
In many a waking dream

But there i< that" within thee.
Ha. won my be.t esteem '

And when u warns affection
Shall make our .pirit. one.

How ,weet the recollection
)1' friend,hip%) morning '

HEILLTII-LARLY RISING

Rising earls' is a matterofhigh importance
to lix in children; and in forming it there is
far greater facility than in Other cases. There
is a nitural inclination in children generally
to early rising, which' needs only to be grati-
fied and encouraged. They usually retire
to bed some time before their parents, and at
daylight or. at least sunrise, are generally
awake and anxious to rise. Many of them
are actually bred up With difficulty to the
habit of taking a morning nap, which, when
once formed, generally prevails through Me.
Let the father deny himself so far as to retire
,early and become an early riser also. His
health, enjoyment. and usefulness, he may

depend upon it, will be per,Tptibly benetitted.
And this may he connected With another pre-
ventative of disease—'active employment.—
The morning is the Season of activity : the
frame, 'nvigorated by:repose, is prepared for
exertion,-and' motion gives pleasure. The
atmosphere, so much more bracing than at
other hours, so much sweeter -and more ex-
hilerating than the air of a confined chamber.
has been prepared to be breathed, and like
all nature's medicines, it is superior to any
which science can pr duce. Early rijiugand
early exercise may `'tore properly he called
food than medicine, as they are designed for
daily use, and protect us from disease rather
than to remove it. Rverything except mere
sloth invites us--nay, requires us,--to train
up our children to use them. The morning
is the must favorable' season for exercising
the frame, as well as for making useful im-
pressions on the mind and heart ; and who-
ever tries to conduct the education of his
child independently of this practice will lose
some of the most favorable opportunities.

17" PRINTING PP.I*ES, PULPITS AND WO-
MEN•—These are the three great levers that
govern the movements of the world. With-
out theni the bottoinwould fall out, society
would become chaos again. The press makes
the people patriotic, thepulpits religious, but
" woman answeretli all things." There
would be no going to church if there were
no girls there, neither would there be ant;
going to war were the soldiers to meet with
no applause but from the masculines. Wit Ii
oUt the sunshine shed by women; the rose;
buds of affection *Mild never blow, nor
the flower of eloquence germinate ; in Short,
she is the steam engine pr delight,.and the
great motive power of love, valor and civili-
zation.

47- CURIOUS CUSTOM.—When Poland u as
a kingdom, some of its laws and customs
wereodd enough. :When any person wee
convicted of having' sltulered another. he
was obliged in open-court to proStrate (Out-
sell on the ground lying between the extend-
ed legs of the party; whom he hail unjustly
accused, and thereto confess, with a loud
voice, that tu publishing or asserting what;
he had asserted against the person then
standing, over him. lie lied lake a dot; ; and
then at three and distinct times to'hark as
loud as he could, after fashion of the animal
he had just mentioned.

1-7.DON'T TALK ABOUT YOURSELF.—Never
introduce your own III:tils for the amusement
of a company : it shows p sad wantof men-
tal cultivation, excessive weakness of intel-
lect, or a sort of vanity, always repulsive.—
Some folks cannot tell a story, relate an an-
ecdote, or speak upon any subject, without
using the significant pronoun 1--as, when I
was a boy, 1 was at the head of my class,
and I was never surpassed. I can dive deep-
er, I can stay underlonger, and I can come
up dryer—1 can; than anybody else I ever
saw—l can. I—l reckon lam rather keen,
I do-4 dO. Reader. what do you think of
such a specimen !

0:7" HARD HIT. -7-1 never knew is man of
good understanding, a general favorite with
women ;- some singularity in his behaviour,
some whim in MS way of life, and what
would have made him ridiculous 'among
men has 'recommended him to the other sex.

' . 1 -

./adst...,

GVARDIAN ANGELS.
•

BY T. E. CARPENTER
kinardian angels, do are doubt them!

Night by night and day by day,
Could we guide our steps without them,

Where would Wavering fancy stray?Every natethought that spoken,
Every smile and every sigh,Are they not a sign—a token
That sckne guardian angel's by? .

Guardian angels, hovering o'er'.us,Keep the soul m mercy pure:,Had we not bright hope before us,
Could we this frail world endure?Then, be sure that ever near ui
Voices come from forms unseen, -

Breathed by angels sem to'eheer =—

Watching earth and Heaven between !

Short parograpl*
A COMMON ERROR.-11 is too often an

error in -the modern system ' of education to
consider talents and accomplishments accord-
ing to the use that is made of them. rather
than their intrinsic value: applause is recti-
tude, and success morality ; but such is not
sufficient for an honorable Ammeter. There
is a dignity in the mind which leads those
who possess it to cultivate only those arts .
which are valuable—who have a satisfaction
in their own feelings, beyond whatapplause,
power, or popularity could bestow. _ Let us
show to youth how dangerous it is to tribe
on the borders of virtue, for its. chief safe-
guard ib a jealous sensibility' that startles at
the color or shadow of vice: when once its
barrier is infringed, there is no other at which
conscience will rise. to exclaim, "Thus far,
and no farther."

J A Gsm OF A TOURIST.—"I am sorry,"
said a Kent uckian•to an Epglish lady tourist,
with a peculiar twinkle in his eye—" I am
sorry you havn't „time to visit the Mammoth
Cave ; it's the greatest hole in this airth ; it
is true as you've got a note-book in your
hand there. The very first chamber you go
into, is where the bats of the United States
pass the winter. Millions of them assemble
there, madam —. The farthest apartment,
madam, is called the Antipodean chamber—-
from the fact that you can walk just as easi-
ly upon the ceiling as upon the floor. And
what is more singular, madam, in the same
apartment there is a natural fOuntain of pure
brandy." The lady noted it down.

COMBUSTION.—An ordinary candle Con-
sumes as much air while burning, as a man
in health.while breathing ; the same may be
said with regard to gas. oil lamps, Etc.; bear-
ing a' proportion to the amount oflight evolv•
ed. Onr hour after the gas of London has
been lighted', the air is deoxydized as mueh
as it: five hundred. thousand had been addtql
to its population. During the combusticin of.
oil, tallow, gas, &c., water is produced. In
cold weather we see it condensedon the win!.
dows of ill-ventilated shcips. By the burning -

of gas in London during twenty-lour hours,-
more water is producd than ,would supply k
ship laden with emigrints on a voyage front'
London to Adelaide.

(;O .SIFORT FOR HOMELY WOirEN.--7
•• Beauty," says Lord Kaimes, "is a dart'.
gerous property, tending to corrupt . the mind-,
of a wife, though it soon loses its influence
over the husband.- A figure agreeable :and, '
engaging, which inspires affection without
the ebriety of love, is a much. 'safer choice;
The graces lose not their influence like beau-
ty. At the end of thirty years, a virtuous
woman, who makesan agreeable companion,
charms her husband mote than at first. The
comparison of love to tire holds good, in One
respect, that the fiercer it burOs the sooner it
is extinguished."

Cl- AN Italian boy 13 years of age, the
only son of a poor shoemaker of Bologna,
in defending his little dog from the attacks of
a large dog belonging to an Austrian officer,
killed the dog. For this, the poor .lad was
sentenced to receive 25 strokes of the basti-
nado but at the 17th blow the child expired.
This piece of cruelty so affected the father
that he became frantic : and, armed with stil-
letto, followed the Austrian officer to aOf-
fee house and despatched him without inter-
ference from the bystanders, and then es-caped.

7 TO DEADEN THE SOUND OF AN ANVIL.
a chain, about one toot long, formed of

a few large links, is suspended to the small
end of an anvil,. it 'will destroy that sharp .5.thrtlhng noise produced by striking on it with.;*
the hummer : the vibriations. of the anvil •••-•A''
are extended to the chain, which absorbs Z.4,..„
them without producing any sound. This is
good adirice to anybody who has a black-
smith,

-"•.,

or, worse yet,.a coppersmith; for a
neighbor.

T. 7 COARSE bread is much better for chil-
dren than tine.

Children under seven years, of age should
not be confined over six or seven hours in the
house. and that time should be 'broken by
frequent recesses.

Children and young people must be made
to hold their heads up and shoulders back
while standing, sitting or walking. The
best beds for childreu'are of hair, or tn• wiu-
ter, of hair and cotton.

Fnivor.ots curiosity about trifles, arid
laborious attention to little objects, which
neither require nor deserve a moment's
thought, lower a roan, who is thenCe justly
thought incapable of greater matters. Car-
dinal de Rev, very sagaciously marked out
Cardinal Chigt, for a little mind, from the
moment he told hint he had Oreeyears with the same pen, and it was an ex-
celleht good one still.—Lord 'Chesterfield.

a•- KIND FOLES.—The man who makits
you presents ydu do not want; the friend
who gives you.so much good advice; the
lady who insists that you have not made ,a
good dinner: the old gentleman who isstarv-
log himself to lay up money for you ; the
shopkeeper who'abates the price of an article
just bee'ause it is fur you : and the mother
who lets the dear children do as they please.

117: I'noFESsroYec, poinposityis very well
taken oil in the iullowing, anecdote, which
we found in a late English paper: Shields,
doctor, (looking learned and speaking slow:)
" Well, marine, Which tooth do you-want ea-
tracted ?" Jack. (short andsharp) "Id is in
the upper tier, in the larboard side. Bear a
hand. you swab: for it is nipping my jaw
like a I,lot;tlylobster ~'

fr 7 Tice idea that a plodder in one busi-
ness tviii be a leading character in another,
is all gammon. Droves of 4inen are like
drove of cattle : the, leading ox to-day, will
he the leading ox during the whole journey
—while the cattle that lag along in the rear
at the start will remain in the rear to all
eternity.

while at St. Helena, sail
•of Talliyrand :

" He is a very corrupt man,
fie'has all parties and all persons.
He is atraitor, but ever in conspiracy with
Fortune. He treats hisfriends as ifthey were
t,, Grconie his enenaes,-, and his enemies as if
tIU y wereto heroine hisfriends."

THE Methodist Church South has
504,530 members, and 1552 travelling prea-
chers. The increase the-past year has been
10,071 members, on an average six to each
preacher.

17LIKE NAPOLEON, I have always had a
great contempt for women. Give a Wonian
a tine dress; a looking glass, and a few sugar
plums, and shed will be quite satisfied.--Lord
Byron.

.'"7 SIR 'CHARLES LIT.LL, in speaking of
our Western States, says, there are only
two articles which ,the merchants appear to
pay cash tor, viz: seed" and "old rags."

tLr Novilisa; will gather a crowd, and en-
tertain it, like a vtgurous set-to -between a
couple of mastiffs. Our devil says a good '
dog-fight will break up a prayer rneetlog.

AT. (4E:kw*, it is said, every attorney
takes au oath to undertake no cause which
he does not consider just. We wish it was
so everywhere.

per- ON the vast'prairies of Teias, a little
plant groWS, whose leaves point unerringly
to the Natih—a guide for travellers across
those trackless wilds:

2:7. HE tthat wants gpod common sense is
unhappy, in having learning, ffr be has
thereby only more ways of exposing himself.

1:0"IN Hiniloostan, unmarried females,
more than sixteen years of age, are regarded
as infamous.

r?' THE people ofLonriciir annually drink
about 9000 tons of chalk. .


